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> Nursing baby? * -
'

_

*

Il'» * h»vy straii^oiTmother.
Her system i, called upon to supplynourishment for two.

Some form of nourishment that willea *il*J
taken VP mother's'system

is needed. r .

Scott's Emulsion contains thegreatest possible amount of nourish-ment in easily digested form.
Mother and baby are wonderfully

Wy helped by its use.

\{ ALL DRUGGISTS: SOe.AND $l.OO

Farms for Sale in Catawba Co
THE ALLEY FARM? 500 acres, 5 miles south of Catawba

Station; 50 acres bottom, three good dwellings, three tenant '
houses, mostly level, red clay sub-soil. Well adapted- to cotton
wheat and corn. Price $l5 per acre.

168 acres, 2 miles north of Catawba Station; 30 acres bottom,
two story eight-room brick building, good average out-buildings,
good orchard, well watered, 75 acres open land, well adonted to
wheat, cotton and com.

125 acres, 2 miles from Catawba Station; good barn, fairdwel'-
ng 65 acres open land on which 30 acres are good bottom. One
tenant house. Allopen land fairly well improved. For prices
and further particulars, apply to

R. V. BRAWLEY,
Real Estate Agent Statesvilie, N. C.
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Phenomenal Sale
We are now Selling the Celebrated

COOPER REMEIIES
'

- ?

In Immense Quantities.

We claim that the sale of them in Hickory is largerithan any other pro-

prietory medicine ever introduced in this city, We # arei receiving wonderful
endorsements of these preparations daily from people who have purchased

them from us.

We unhesitatingly say that we have yet to see a case whsre they have not
given complete satisfaction.

To all who suffer from stcma :h trouble and rheumatism who will call on
t

us we will take pleasure in explaining the nature and remarkable effect -of

these new medicinal formulae. \

WE SELL THEM AS FOLLOWS.

Cooper's New Disco very ,$l.OO per bottle,six for
$5.00: Cooper's Quick Relief, 50c per bottle.

E. B. flenzies, Druggist.

DrinkO R CH ERA DE
A DELICIOUS BLENDING OF FRUIT JUICE*

.'' i?J Pure, Refreshing, Invigorating, Wholesome
At Soda Fountains or In Bottle*

Manufactured by

HICKORY BOTTLING WORKS.
*
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Positive Evidence!
\ ?
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During the last six months of last year(l9G6) we handled
<

One Hundred and Twenty/'five Thousand Dollars Worth of Real Estate

Through this office: Isn't that POSITIVE EVIDENCE that we are on the right plan? -If we.were not, we could not

handle this large volume of business. A large part of this property we never s ,

neither were we personally acquainted with the buyers or sellers

\V strictly "bo "b>~CLS"i ~n ess, .R-A.IJN Q-cv> Q-Q LEv Jai
-
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When You Want to Buy or Sell

Let us know your desires. We are in position to help ) ou, and as a rule our sen ices not cost s "

well equipped for auction sales. Have our'own auctioneer, Surveyor and other
you a cent; tor the reason that we can usually save or make you enough above your figure to pay our . ? .

?

"itl?Hv the business and should know how to handle REAL ESTATE to hetter advan- ": We can usebot* local and traveling men ifthey have the abiUty to deliver the good* .

ta,eS thosewho or no experience in this line. Then we are constantly in touch with Write for our List of olfenngs md.fferent States. It milbe maded to you on apphcation to our

TRADING PEOPLE-all over the country. The Tradeis are the ones to cater to, because they will say Rock Hilloffice. ........

;

J. EDGAR POAG, Broker, - Rock Hill, S'. C.
t "Cuts the Earth to Suit Your Taste."

- - ? All propositions must be approved by the signature of J. Edgar Poag, Broker, before they are binding on him or his office.

BOONE ITEMS.

"Mi*. T. L. Critchen has sur-
. veyed the new incorporation

| here; which includes the. school
. buildings and the cottages near
j by. There seems to have been

\u25a0 no opposition to the act.
| Mr. M. E. Watson, a former
| student of A. T. S. spent a few
hours here last week. " His home
is now in Mendota, Mont. ?

Mr. Joe Callaway, of'Obids, 1
Ashe county, spent two days
last week with his family which
now resides in Boone

Mr. Wiley Blackburn,of Todd,
Ashe county, and Mr. Mack
Beach, of Boone, are erecting
dwellings near Appalachian
Training School.

Last Saturday night a very in-
teresting debate was given in
the auditorium of A. T. S. The
question was; Resolved, That the
United States has more to fear
from trusts, combines and mono-
polies than from the race ques-
tion. ? The speakers were Pi of.
W. M. Francum, of Walnut
Grove Academy, and Prof. P. E.
Herman, of Cove Creek Acade-
my, on the affirmative. Prof.
A. J. Greene, principal of Cove 1
School, and Mr. W. L. Sherwood,
a merchant of Cove Creek, on 1
the negative. Prof. A. Masters 1
presided. The A. T. S. string 1
BancT mujtfftnfer th%.
occasion.
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This is worth saving. '
The followingsimple home made mix- I
ture is said to relieve any form of Rheu- 1
matism or backache, also cleanse and I
strengthen the Kidney and Bladder, '
Overcomes all urinary disorder, if taken I
the stage ofßright's diseaser Fluid (
Extreck Dandelion, one-half |
Compound Kargon, one ounce; Com- |
pound Syroup Sarsaparilla, three ounces.

Mix by shaking well in a bottel and
tnkel in teespoonful doses after meals
and at bedtime.

A well-known authority states that
these ingredients are mainly of vege-

table extracts and harmless to use, an! j
can be obtained at small cost from any *

good prtscmption pharirany. Those
who thidk they have Kidney trouble or
suffer with lame back or weak bladder
or Rheumatism should give this pre i
scription a trial, as no harm can pos- \u25a0
sibely follow its use, and it is said to

do wonders for some people.
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Mrs. Webb and twochilren ar#

spending a week with her cousin
Mrs J. F. Dellinger on Claremor.t
Heights.


